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Answer all questions Tinre: 2 Horrrs
L

a.

With rcspect to database dcsign, deline the 1b1lowing leIms:
i. Logical database design;
ii. Physjcal database desigrl.

List the n]erits and demerits oIa database system.

Describe briefly thc use ofDala Manipulation Language (DML) alld Dala llel'inition
Larguage (DDL).

Why is data rnodeling is important?

Briefly describe the followjng data models \^,ith stiitable diagram;
i. relational data model;
ii. hierarclicai data model.

define the follorving lenns:
i. entity;
ii. ertity type;
iii orr burc;

iv. relationship;
v. Relationship type.

Design a conceptual data rrodel Ell diag(am lol the set of re{:jLrirenents of a

Univemity databasc described below. If your solulion contains nn tj valucd or
conposite attlibutcs, rrany-lo-rniuly relationships or lclationships with att.ibutes,
transform itjnto anFquivalent one that does not co,rtain lhcsc aspccts. Slate
any lurther assum{iors you fiake thal dilllel fton the oncs cxplicitll, nrade in lhe
text.

The university keeps track of each student's name, student number, social

security number, current address and phone number, permanent address and

phone number, date of birth, sex, class (freshman, graduate), major

depariment, minor department (if any), degree program (8.A., B.Sc,

Ph.D.). Some user applications need to refer to lhe city, state, and zip code of

the student's permanent address and to the student's last name. Boih social

security number and student number are unique for each student.

b.

I



3.

All students will have at least a major department. Each department

described by a name, department code, office number, olfice phone, ar

college. Both the name and code have unique values for each departme

Each coursJ has a course name, description, course number and number

credits, level and offering department. The course number is unique for ea

course. Each section has an instructor, semester, year, course, and

number. The section number distinguishes sections of the same course th

are taught during the same semeste/year; its value is an integer (1, 2, 3,

up to the number of sections taught during each semester). A grade re

must be generated for each student that lists the section, letter grade,

numeric grade (0, 1, 2, 3, or 4) for each student and calculates his or

average GPA.

TraDsforn the ER diagram into a relational model, specifying the primary,
(if any) and foreign keys.

a. Define each of tire following with regard to database design;
i. functional dependency;
ii. full functional dependency;
iii. transitive dependency.

b. Consider the fo o relation. re to the linal

Student No Student-Name Course-Code Course-Length

'Student,No' is the only cardidate key ofthe rglation. Each Course,Code has a
Course-Length associated tvith it.

ects ofstudents:

StudentNo Student-Name Course-Code

Student No I Course-Leugth

-t (a)

Student Nrlne

Course-Code Course-Length

Which ofthe above decomposition is the best? Explain your answel.



c. Using Nonnalization tcchniqle Normalize lhe follo\rilrg table up to 3rd NI,'

Siud€nt
ID

Nanre Crmpus Mn.ior Course
)

Co rsc
Tillc

Is
Nflnl

Irs
Location

Mrrks

t25 Silva Colonrho CA Conr
Architec(ure

C B 104
-/4

125 silva PP Pl'olos Bt05 60
127 Kandy cA Com C Lr 104 50

121 K n I,ly AccoLrnting Z x I 0.1 60

121 Perera 1(andv lt(l Ir. I]I02 65

4.

a. List arld describc llclxtional Algebrx Oper.rtors with suitable syntax lbr every eight
operators.

b. What are the inlporl'ant lcatutes oflelittioral atgcbra opcrators'l

c. Consider the lollowing rclations conlaining airline flight infornation:
flights(//ro: integer, fronr string, fo. string.
dlsfance: integer, departs: time, arrlyesr time)
Aircrafl(ald. integer, aname : slring, cruisi0grarge: integer)
Cerrified(eidr integer. aidr inteqer)
Employees(eld. integer, enalner string! sa/aryi integer)

Note that thc Employees relation describes piiots and other kinds ol cmployees as
welli€very pilo( is cerlificd for sonte airc|aji (othenvise, he or shc u,ould not qualily
as a pilot), and only pilots are certificd to lly. Wtite the lolLor.ving queries iD relational
algebr.r

i. to find the elds ofpilo(s ccrtificd for sonle Bocing airc.aft
ii. to find the rames olpilots certilied for sorne Boeirg aircraft.
iii. to find the aids ofall aircrall that can lre uscd on non,slop flighh ftom Bonn to

Madras.
iv. Idcnlify the flights thal can be piloteci by cvery piiol whosc salaty is rlore than

$100.000.
v. To find tlre names ofpilots \rho can opetatc planes with o raugc grcatcr (han 3,000

niles btt ar€ not ce ilied on any f3oeing airclalt.
vj. to find tl{e eids ofcmployees who lrake the highest salary.
vii. to find tlt eids ofemployees who rnake the second highest salary.
!iii. to find the eids ofcmployees lvho arc certified lirr cxactly three aircr.afi.


